Abstract-For the problem of hefty workload and bring impurity in the process of artificial transformer internal fault detection, a WiFi control based robot is designed to detect the internal fault of the oil-immersed power transformer. The outline structure of the fault detection robot for transformer is illustrated, and WiFi communication module is used to build the control system of the robot. Electromagnetic transmission is used to analyses transmission mechanism of WiFi electromagnetic signal passing through transformer oil, and a communication test was carried. The movement status of the robot in the liquid is tested in this paper as well. The results indicate that the robot designed is able to move flexibly inside the transformer and communicate to the remote control.
I. INTRODUCTION
The power transformer plays an important role in the maintenance of power system stability and reliability in the operation of the power system, for voltage conversion, power distribution and transmission. Therefore, transformer fault is a major risk of power system stability [1] . There are two types of fault for oil-immersed transformer, divided into external and internal fault in accordance with the fault location [2] . External fault occurs outside the transformer tank, easy to observe, identify and determine the fault location. While internal fault occurs inside the transformer tank, such as interphase short circuit between phase winding, inter-turn short circuit between winding turns and grounding fault of winding or lead wire through the shell. It is difficult to locate the fault precisely, as the fault point is inside the tank.
There are several research on indirect internal fault detection of transformer currently. Research [3] described the basic principle and method of dissolved gas analysis in transformer oil, and proposed an on-line monitoring device. A new method of transformer winding deformation detectionsweep impedance method is proposed in research [4] [5] [6] , has advantages of anti-interference ability, simple judgment and high test sensitivity. Research [6] [7] analyzed the state quantity of transformer power-off detection and power-on detection, and proposed a step-by-step diagnosis method based on state quantity of power-on detection. Research [8] [9] combined with the basic principles of frequency response method and characteristics of transformer winding over-voltage impact, proposed an online fault detection method for winding deformation based on transient overvoltage. The rough set theory is applied to transformer fault detection in research [10] [11] [12] , and an intelligent internal detection method of transformer fault is proposed. The above fault detection methods determine the fault types through the change of the state quantities caused by the fault indirectly, so it's likely that fault is difficult to locate and detection inaccurate.
Traditional way of transformer fault detection usually needs to put out the transformer insulation oil, lift the transformer cover or through the manhole into the transformer, and explored by workers. Consider the heavy workload and possible pollution of personnel exploration, this paper using the robot vision system to visually and directly detect transformer internal faults, and overcome the shortage of indirect fault detection methods. A transformer internal detection robot was designed, using WiFi remote control technology and positioning technology.
Section II gives the overall scheme of the robot design, including the requirements of the robot and the related mechanical structure. Control system of the robot is established in section III, both hardware and software of the robot control system are designed in detail. The feasible analysis of WiFi communication is discussed in section IV, and related communication and motion experiments are given in section V. Oil-immersed Transformer mainly contains the fuel tank, insulating oil, insulation casing, iron column, iron yoke and related accessories and other components, internal structure diagram is shown in Fig. 1 . The dimensions and structural requirement of transformer internal detection robot is high, as the transformer internal structure is complex, irregular and has little space. In addition, the robot is running under harsh conditions of oil-filled and strong electromagnetic interference, for transformer has core and winding and filled with transformer oil inside. The robot is put into the transformer through the manhole when it is needed, and took out through the manhole as well for maintenance and charging. The router antenna is probed into the manhole to maintain WiFi communication, for the power transformer is a closed metal case. The communication effect is yet to be verified by experiments.
II. ROBOT OVERALL SCHEME

A. Robot Working Environment Analysis
According to the requirements of the transformer special task, the designed robot must have the following characteristics. 
1) Cleanliness
B. Robot Mechanical Structure
According to the transformer internal structure and the robot special requirements, the robot structure should have the characteristics of small size, light weight and high stability. The mechanical structure of the robot should be designed to provide the internal electronic control devices and drive system installation space. The shape of the robot is designed as spherical, for spherical robot has the advantages of flexible movement, high movement efficiency and strong environmental adaptability. The robot size is with diameter less than 200mm, and the overall mechanical structure is shown in Fig. 2 . The robot consists of a middle ring and an oil resistant housing from the appearance. The middle ring appears in ringshaped, the upper and lower ends are cylindrical bosses with sealed groove, which connected to the oil resistant shell. The inner surface has six mounting bosses for jet pump installation. Each mounting boss has two through holes, one inlet and one outlet. The oil resistant shell is hemispherical shell structure, divided into upper cover and lower cover. The inner surface of the upper cover is a complete spherical shell, consists of upper cover, middle ring and lower cover. Control computer, inertial navigation sensor, camera, laser ranging and other equipment are installed inside the upper cover, and a high-energy lithium battery is installed below, in the lower cover. The robot is horizontally arranged with four nozzles, to achieve forward/backward, left/right move and left/right turn motions, and vertically arranged with two nozzles to achieve floating/diving motions. The vertical nozzles can only provide downward thrust, and the floating motion is achieved by its own positive buoyancy.
III. ROBOT CONTROL SYSTEM
Control system of the transformer internal detection robot mainly consists of remote control and robot ontology control system. The remote control is composed of master computer, monitor, control pole and wireless router, and robot ontology control system is composed of motor drive module, video system, wireless communication system, sensor system and power detection module.
Embedded computer Raspberry Pi 3 has the features of small size, low power consumption and interface rich, integrated CPU, USB port, Ethernet interface, serial port, A/D port, GPIO port and other expansion interface, and supports WiFi wireless network, thus is selected as the master computer of robot control system. Video system is the main sensor for transformer internal faults detection. WiFi-enabled GoPro HERO session Mini HD sports camera is selected for the robot, as the camera is antishake, auto focus and waterproof. The camera has auto low light mode, which adjusts the frame rate according to the lighting conditions intelligently to achieve better low light performance.
Robot attitude angle, angular velocity and motion acceleration is achieved through the inertial navigation system, and obtain the robot location by the track estimation method, to locate the fault point. AHRS-5000 micro-attitude attitude reference system is selected as the inertial navigation sensor, which consists of three-axis micro-machined gyroscope, threeaxis micro-machined accelerometer and three-axis magnetoresistive magnetometer, and output the measured data through serial port. Laser ranging system choses SENSOR laser ranging sensor, to obtain the position information of the robot inside the transformer. Using the data obtained by the sensor to correct the robot position by the track estimation method, and improve the robot positioning accuracy inside the transformer.
EQI brushless motor driver is chosen for the drive system, 0-5V analog input is used to control the speed of the micropump. Depth meter is used to obtain robot's real-time depth. Power detection module detects the battery output voltage and current in real-time, and evaluate the remaining working hours of the robot.
B. Control System Software Design
Control system software consists of remote control software and robot ontology control software. Remote control software collects information from the control pole, and sends to the robot control system through wireless router while receives motion attitude data and video data from the robot ontology control system in the same time, to achieve the realtime information display and storage. Remote control software is programmed by Visual C++, to facilitate the control of the robot and information display.
Robot ontology control system software is mainly responsible for receiving remote control commands, analysis of control data, thus controlling robot's moving direction and speed, and returns robot status data and attitude information to remote through WiFi module. Program reads the robot's attitude, speed, working voltage and current, laser ranging and other information each sampling period, and sends to remote control for data visualization after filtering. After power-on, the program is divided into two processes: process 1 is used to receive remote control data to realize the control of the robot; process 2 acquires the robot motion attitude, laser ranging and other information, and sends to the remote control. Control software flow chart is shown in Fig. 4 . 
IV. FEASIBILITY ANALYSIS
The robot establishes a high-speed wireless data connection via WiFi signals. WiFi is a technology that allows electronic devices to connect to wireless LANs. The propagation distance of the electromagnetic signal depends on the loss in the medium. There're dielectric loss and joule loss in the loss of medium. The electric dipole or magnetic dipole that form the dielectric rotate in the high frequency electromagnetic field, and continue to collide with the lattice, so that electromagnetic energy loss by converting into heat energy, is known as dielectric loss. Due to the conductivity of the medium 0
there's conduction current J E σ = and the loss in the medium resistance is called joule loss [14] [15] .
Engineering usually classify the medium according to the ratio σ ωε to distinguish from different medium characteristics.
Where ε is dielectric constant, ω is angular frequency.
Ideal conductor is medium that σ ωε → ∞ hardly exists. According to the transformer oil parameters and formula, we know that 
As can be seen, transformer oil belongs to low loss medium.
Assume that electromagnetic wave spread in low loss medium that dielectric constant is 
As can be seen from the results of the calculation, the medium has the characteristics of the ideal medium. Verified by theory that transformer oil is non-conductive medium, can transmit wireless WiFi signals.
V. SYSTEM EXPERIMENT
A. Communication Experiment
A WiFi-enabled camera was selected to run some communication test. The camera comes with PTZ, and provides cellphone APP software that enables the users to watch video and send motion control commands. During the experiment, the camera was placed in a bucket filled with transformer oil, and the oil depth was 1.5 meters. Cellphone was connected to the WiFi hotspot of the camera, it was able to receive the video and control the camera head rotation form cellphone APP. Experiment results show that the WiFi signal can be transmitted in the transformer oil. Photos of the experiment is shown as Fig. 5-6 . 
B. Motion Experiment
In order to test the movement of the robot, it is necessary to observe the effect of long-distance movement of the robot. As the transformer oil cost is too high, replaced the transformer oil with water and put the robot in the pool to test robot movement in liquid situation. Experimental pool is 20 meters long, 10 meters wide and 10 meters deep, meets the experimental requirements of the robot horizontal and vertical movement. Fig. 7 shows the robot in the pool.
First horizontal movement of the robot was studied, and the vertical pumps weren't used. Control the robot to move forward and backward using the remote control, it can be seen that the robot move substantially along a straight line at a certain distance according to the mark on the wall of the pool. When the robot moved forward, control commands of turn left and right was given by remote control. It was observed that the rotation radius of the robot was small and the reaction time was short. Results showed that the robot can realize the sensitivity requirement of the small space movement inside the transformer. Then put the robot into a transparent water tank with a certain height to test the floating/diving motions. Fig. 8 is the robot inside the water tank. During the experiment, used the remote control to make vertical pumps to operate, it was observed that the robot could dive fast. Then stopped the vertical pumps, the robot was able to float up to the initial depth in a short time. To sum up, the robot meets all the designs of movement requirements. In this this paper, we studied a transformer internal detection robot aiming at the problem that fault inside the transformer is difficult to detect and locate. We designed a WiFi based remote control spherical robot after analyzing the internal environment of the transformer. The robot control system LAN was built using WiFi communication technology, to achieve the wireless remote control of the robot. The paper analyzed the transmission mechanism of WiFi electromagnetic signal in the medium of transformer oil, and verified with experiments. The movement of the robot was tested in the pool to verify the motion status in the liquid. Experiments results showed that, the robot we designed can achieve flexible movement in narrow space as inside the transformer, as well as wireless communication with the remote control.
